Epilepsy Nurses Meeting
Tentative Programme
ECE Geneva, July 2021

08:00-08:45: Welcome coffee

08:45-09:00: Introduction
Marielle PREVOS-MORGANT and Ariane BERNIER, Institution de Lavigny, Switzerland

09:00-09:30: Nursing Leadership: Roles, Networking and Professional Influence in Healthcare,
Karen LEGG, Health Science Centre, Halifax, Canada

09:30-10:00: The specialist nurse competencies and their development in the UK.
Melesina GOODWIN, Northampton General Hospital, London, United Kingdom

10:00-10:30: Knowledge of Epilepsy: brain anatomy, functioning, seizures, etiologies and comorbidities
Clemence DUCOURTIL, Etablissement Medical la Teppe, Tain l’Hermitage, France

10:30-11:00: Focus on the treatment Management
Sarah SILK, NHS Lothian, Edinburgh, Scotland, UK.

11:00-11:30: How to deal with seizures correctly
Dahua ZHANG, School of nursing, Beijing University, Beijing, China

11:30-12:00: Break

12:00-12:30: Therapeutic education and Transition
Dominic CHARTRAND, CHUM, Montreal, Canada

12:30-13:00: Place of Epilepsy nurse in Research: example of CBD study
Theo TENG, Hopital Necker, Paris, France

13:00-13:30: Exams and Specific care in pre-surgery of Epilepsy
Claire -Lise BUSSIEN, HUG, Geneva, Switzerland

13:30-15:00: Lunch

15:00-16:30: WORKING GROUP (all speakers and new members): new projects, next program